
ln continuation of this S€crelariat's Notice of even number dated 9d April, 2021, it is infbmed that the meeting of
the. Sub-Comminee-[ of PAC pertahing to National Accountability Bureau (NAB) sch€duled to be held on 23d April, 2-021
at-J l:00 am ia the Parliament Hou-se, lsla$abad has been postponed. H.rwev"r, remaining meeting of the Sub-.committe&-I
will be held as per schedule.

2. The Honoumblc MembeB ar€ r€q
Comnritte€l alresdy scheduled on 26h April, 202 1
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NATIONAL ASSEMI]LY SECRETARIAT

No. r..l ( l )r017- 18,?019/SCJ,?AC,^VoI-11
(Public Accounrs Committec Wing)

REYISED NOTICE
lslamabad. the 22d Apil, 202 I

uested to kindly note and nrake it convenicnt to attend th€ meeting of Sut,.

(SYED FA IIUSSAI\ SII,A.IT)
Joint Secretagy'Secrclary Comnlittee

Tele:9l03ltl
Fa-x:9203181

1) Mr. Noor Alam Khan, MNA
2) Muhammad lbrahirn Khan, MNA
3) Khawaja Muhanmad Asif, MNA
4) Syed Naveed Qanar, MNA
5) Syed Hussain Tariq, MNA
6) Ms. Shani& Akhtar AIi, MNA
7) Senatoi Seemee Ezdi

3. For in alion and nEcessar! action to:-

The Arditor{eneral ofPalistan, Audit House, Constitution Avenue, Isltunabad.
The chairman/Principal Accountilg ofticer, Narioial Ac.otmlability Bueau (NAB), Governfle of paldstan, Isiamabad,
with lhe request to kindly direct the Officers concem€d not below the rank of Dircc;r to attLnd the meetiflg.
The Deputy Auditor Geneml (FAO), Audir House, ConslitutioD Avenue, Islarnabad.
Th€ secret€ry' r'yo [,aw & Justice, Islama.brd wifi thc request to kindly direct the omcer concemed not below the rank of
Joint secretary to aflend the meeling.
The Secretary, Finance Division, Islamabsd with the request to kindly direcl the Officer concerned not belowthe rank oI
.ioint secretaryto attefld the meeflng.
The Director G€neml, Federal lnvestigation Agency (FIA), Islamabad with the request to kindly direct the Ofricer
concerned not below the rank ot Additional Director to attend the meeting.
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Mhistrv/DivisiorlDepartmenuAudigAcPR are reouested to ensure compliance on the followins directtyesl

DUITO COVI]19 pANDEMIC. no other personwillbe allow.d to enter ln lheCommltree Room

No Ofllcer below the rank ot BS-19 will be allowed to attend the PAC meetlnSs (vlde this Secretariat's letter No. F.10 {1)/2018
PAC, dated 28th Oecember, 2018lon their turn,
Allthe rald panlcipants are requested to switch off the mobile phon€s in the Committe€ Roomi

ln case ofabsence ofthe PAO, no request for his substitute to attend the meetingwillbe entertained by the PACj

The hames, desi8nations and CNlc Numbers ofthe particlpants may be sent {ln triplicate) at least one day before the meetings

for entry in Parliament House;

The PAO5 *rculd ensure houing of Fresh DAC meetings well before PAC meetrngs and oAC mun be cnalred by the PAO hirnseff;

Five (5) hard copies of Ministry's reply/latest DAC minutes may be provided to this Sec.etariat; and

Auditor 6eneml's Office to provide 20 copi€s ol para-wise Audit Briefs of the said only maximum 10 HlShli8hted Paras,

preferably printed on both sides of the paper, prepared by the Auditor General's Office in coordlnation with the Princlpal

Accounting officer (pAo) (informed vld€ thts secretariat'5 letter No.t.13 (2)/2019'PAc dated gth July, 2019) to the PAc winS at

least one week before the meelin& by ensuring compliance of the Directions issued (vide this Secretariat's letter

No.F-2(2)/2012-13/2018 pac dated 13th June, 2019 to auditor General of Pakistan) under rule 29 of the Rules of Procedure

and Conduclof Business ln the National Assem bly, 2007, for advance study ofthe Honourable Convener/ Members. Further, a

soft copy of the Audit Briefs maY also be e-mailed at lnEO!:,iSblA!3 S!!.p!
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